
0rono Ul3 tL - Leafs defeat Leafs
-.--. - -
0rono Ul3 T1 Leafs double up on ThunderT4

Thursdag March
3r - It was an all-Orono
battle at the local rink
with the Tr and T3 Leafs

facing off. The T3 club
grabbed an early lead
when Weston Vachon
connected with helpers

to Olivia McAlister and
Logan Burns. Nolan Bur-
rows' solo effort brought
the Tr Leafs even bcfore
the end of the first stan-
za"

Mac Rowan broke the
stalemate to Crono T3's
favour after four min-

utes of play in the sec-

ond frame. The T3 Leafs

clung to their one goal

lead through the balance
of the middle period.

Half a minute into the
final session, the Tr Leafs

tied it up on a goal from
Owen Heeney (assist to
l,eland Cameron). The

teams battied through an

eight-mintrte scoreless

stretch hefore Orono Tr
found the winner when
Sarv--v-er Stephenson's
shot bulged the twine
with 3:27 remaining.

Sunday, April3 - If
three goals in a game by
a player is a hat-trick,
what do you call a four
goal night? After yet
another hat-trick Plus
outburst, Nolan Bur-
rows is sending pundits
running for their dictio-
naries in search ofa new
definition for offensive
prowess. With Burrows
pacing the offense, the
Orono Tr Leafs put up a
convincing B-4 win over
the Clarington T4 Thun-
der.

Two goals from No-
lan Burrows in the first
minute of play set the
tone for the game. Le-
land Cameron added to
the Leaf deluge before
the second minute was
completed. Clarington
tallied with about three
minutes remaining in
the opener. The Leafs
responded with frry,
adding three to their to-
tal in the final two min-

utes of the first frame.
The late period trio
came from Burrows,
who struck twice, and
Owen Lafrance.

After their first peri-
od explosion, the Leafs
went scoreless in the
middle frame while
Clarington edged closer
with a pair. The Thun-
der struck early in the
third session to close

the gap lo 6-4. Seeing
the Thunder closing the
gap, Orono's offence
came back to life. Goals
from Leland Cameron,
his second of the game,

and Owen Heeney Put
the game out of reach
with eight minutes to
play'

Goal scorers need

support. Chalking uP

assists in the Leaf win
were Sawyer StePhen-
son with three, Noah
Buckner, Leland Cam-

eron and Simon Black.


